Abstract-The author takes F college of Fujian province as an example and carries out field investigation of the data of seven main factors influencing the attendance rate of college students and Pearson analysis and multiple linear regression analysis. The results show attendance rate has significant negative correlation with grade and class size, significant positive correlation with admission score, times of attendance and professional course, non-significant negative correlation with points of evaluation on teaching. Strategies and feasible paths are proposed on this basis to improve the construction of study style in colleges.
INTRODUCTION
The construction of study style is the foundation of colleges especially "double first-class" colleges. Colleges with rapid development in recent years face the increasing number of students internally and competition of student source and employment competition externally. It is extremely urgent to create good study style and train high quality talents. Classroom teaching is the main channel for students to acquire knowledge and finish school as well as important platform for teachers and students to communicate; class attendance rate reflects the attitudes of students toward school work, directly embodies teaching effects, teaching level of teachers and management level of colleges; so it is the core content of construction of study style in traditional colleges. Most explorations on construction of study style in colleges are qualitative research. Few quantitative researches make indepth analysis on factors influencing the construction of study style in colleges [1] . Solutions are proposed through in-depth investigation and quantitative analysis on class attendance rate and influence factors of some college (hereinafter referred to as F college) of Fujian province, in order to provide quantitative basis for improvement of construction of study style in colleges.
Factors influencing attendance rate are complicated. For example, foreign researches reveal the attendance rate is obviously influenced by students' learning motivation, academic record of last year, degree of economic independence, time spent in part-time job, teaching quality and nature of the course [2] . According to the existing research and teaching practice, we conclude seven factors obviously influencing the attendance rate:
 The grades of students represent learning habits of them at different periods;
 Class size may influence the difficulty of classroom management and classroom atmosphere;
 Admission scores of college students represent their learning basis and learning habits before admission;
 Required course or not;
 Professional course or not. It may influence the attitudes of teachers and students toward the course;
 The times of attendance reveal the strictness of teachers;
 Points of evaluation on teaching may symbolize their acceptance degree of teachers.
Besides, from the perspective of school, factors influencing attendance rate may include educational concept and management system of colleges, campus culture, students' learning objectives, learning attitudes and value orientation. [3] However, it is difficult to quantify them because they may have indirect influence through the above main factors. It is not discussed in this paper.
II. INVESTIGATION AND ANALYSIS
The research team formed by three teachers and sixteen students collect first-hand data in class. SPSS 21 software is used to conduct statistic analysis of the survey data.
A. Design of Survey 1) Survey objective:
Objective survey and relevant analysis on factors of students, teachers and teaching environment that influence attendance rate are conducted. Feasible solutions are proposed to provide quantitative basis and advisory opinions to improve the construction of study style in colleges.
2) Survey object: Draw fifteen classes of five majors in Grade 1 to 3 at spring semester of F College (seniors practice outside the college). Carry out field survey of attendance rate of all courses in one week.
3) Definition and description of variables:
In this research, class attendance rate is regarded as dependent variable to investigate the correlation between it and seven independent variables like source of students (approximate admission score), grade, teaching level, classroom management, class size, possibility of required course and professional course and the correlation between these independent variables. Taking the objectivity of data into consideration, we take the points of evaluation on teaching in midterm as statistical variable embodying teaching level on the basis that the points of evaluation on teaching can reflect teaching level; take the times of attendance of teachers in class as variable embodying the strictness of classroom management. See "Table I" for details. 
B. Investigation Process and Data Reduction
The attendance rate is directly recorded by two students of the research group in class and reviewed by teachers of the research group on the scene; the times of attendance are first collected by students in the research group through interviewing students randomly before class and carry out the second and third times of collection through interviewing student representative of class. Take the average value in the three times.
This investigation involves 125 times of class; except for the data of eight times of class like class switching and incomplete data, the investigation results of 117 times of class are effective with effective rate of 93.6% after review.
C. Analysis Model and Research Hypothesis
On the basis of judgment on scatter diagram and curve estimation, we first analyze the relevance of dependent variable and independent variable through Pearson correlation coefficient. The model is:
Then take attendance rate as dependent variable and other factors as independent variables to carry out multiple linear regression analysis on the basis of partial correlation analysis. The model is:
According to analysis model and existing researches at home and abroad, the following hypotheses are proposed:
Firstly, students' admission scores and grades influence attendance rate; teachers' teaching level and classroom management influence attendance rate; teaching environment like class size and nature of courses (possibility of professional course and required course) influence attendance rate.
Secondly, correlation may exist between independent variables.
III. DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

A. Correlation Analysis and Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
The attendance rate relates to students, teachers and teaching environment. Correlation exists between the three factors. The correlation analysis on all factors including attendance rate helps to reveal the complicated network relation. We carry out Pearson correlation analysis on all investigation factors through curve estimation. See details in " Table II". Take attendance rate as dependent variable to carry out multiple linear regression statistics. The inspection results of regression equation reveal: the partial correlations of possibility of required course (Req) and points of evaluation on teaching (Tea) on attendance rate are not significant (p>0.05); the determination coefficient of model R2=0.315; the model reaches significance (p<0.001). The correlation between attendance rate and independent variables reaching significance is shown in " Table III The multiple linear regression model of attendance rate and correlative factors is built:
Rati=64.471-5.585*Grai+0.062*Scoi-0.103*Numi+1.039*Timi+4.880*Proi+Ɛi
B. Analysis on Correlation of Attendance Rate and Factors
According to the analysis results of the above data, we explain the correlation of attendance rate and factors, further discuss and analyze the reasons.
1) Determination coefficient of multiple linear regression model:
The significance of model p<0.001 shows the model is effective; the determination coefficient of multiple linear regression model R2=0.315, namely 31.5% of the total variation can be explained by the model, indicating the model fails to accurately explain the attendance rate. The reasons are as follows: Firstly, the macroscopic analysis with class as unit in this research fails to embody microscopic differences of individuals. Secondly, the independent variable focuses on objectivity of data and fails to involve subjective factors like students' hobbies and learning motivation [4] and macro factors of school system. Thirdly, the evaluation on teaching and the attendance rate present negative correlation (see the details below) and fails to reach significance in partial correlation analysis and effectively embody teachers' teaching level in the regression model. This may be an important reason.
2) Attendance rate and evaluation of students on teaching: Non significant negative correlation In general, the teaching level of teachers is positively correlated with the points of evaluation on teaching and the attendance rate. We assume before investigation that the points of evaluation on teaching are positively correlated with attendance rate. Unexpectedly, the results of Pearson correlation analysis show the attendance rate and the evaluation on teaching have non significant negative correlation (r= -0.145, p=0.118). The curve estimation of them also shows similar results (see Fig. 1 ). Take five independent variables in "Table III" as control variables to carry out partial correlation analysis on attendance rate and points of evaluation on teaching. The nature of non significant negative correlation is not changed (r = -0.099, p=0.299). The points of evaluation on teaching fail to accurately reflect the teaching level of teachers; except for the influence of the grade of students, number of students in class, source of students and possibility of required course in "Table II", according to the polarization of attendance rate in course with high points of teaching evaluation in " Fig. 1 ", we guess it may be caused by courses with high points of teaching evaluation and low attendance rate, low points of teaching evaluation and high attendance rate. 3) Attendance rate and grades of students: the attendance rate of freshman is higher: College teachers observe a negative correlation between the attendance rate and the grade of students; it is also verified in the investigation. The regression model reveals the attendance rate reduces 5.585% with increase of each grade. On one hand, it is because the freshman continues learning habits in junior high school and has the feeling of freshness towards college classroom; with the increase of grade, these factors are weakened and students are more independent and have higher requirements for the teaching level of teachers. They will skill the class when the courses and the teaching level of teachers are dissatisfactory. On the other hand, it is because of the collinear relationship between grade and required courses (the required courses in grade one, two and three account for 90.7%, 61.4% and 40% respectively). The possibility of required course with low correlation degree is excluded from the regression model. The factor of grade in the model contains the factor of possibility of required course.
4)
Attendance rate and source of students: the attendance rate of students with higher scores is higher: In teaching practice with the same management condition, the attendance rate of some students is extremely high, while the attendance rate of some is unsatisfactory. The differences of attendance rate are explained from the perspective of specialty. We successfully find significant positive correlation exists between the source of students and the attendance rate. The regression model reveals the attendance rate will increase about 0.062% when the approximate admission score increases one every time. It indicates the learning foundation and habits of college students in senior high school have significant influence on college years for a long time.
5) Attendance rate with class size and possibility of professional course:
The model reveals the attendance rate will decrease about 0.103% when the number of students in class increase one every time. The smaller class size contributes to more opportunities for interaction between each student and the teacher and more attention received by students and smaller possibility of mutual interference of students, the higher efficiency of teachers' classroom management, so the teaching quality and attendance rate will increase. Compared with general education curriculum, professional course has more direct effects on arousing students' interests and teaching skills of job selection and is easier to attract students' attention.
IV. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
A. Conclusion
According to data analysis on key variables influencing attendance rate, after excluding interaction factors between variables, we verify part of the research hypothesis:  Significant negative correlation exists between attendance rate and grade and class size. It reveals with the increase of grade (the proportion of optional course also increases) and class size, the difficulty of management increases but the study style declines.
 Significant positive correlation exists between attendance rate and admission score, times of attendance, possibility of professional course. It reveals good source of students and strict classroom management of teachers promote study style, students pay more attention to professional course.
 Non significant negative correlation exists between attendance rate and points of evaluation on teaching. It reveals it remains to be discussed whether the points of evaluation on teaching can correctly reflect teachers' level. The phenomenon of low attendance and high points needs restraint.
B. Suggestions to Improve Study Style in Colleges
According to the above analysis results and the reality in colleges, we propose suggestions to improve attendance rate and construction of study style.
First, improve the self-management ability of students. With the popularization of higher education in our country, the learning foundation and habits of some college students have defects. They should have clear learning objectives, grasp learning methods, transfer internal and external restraints into internal self-motivation and develop good learning habits, avoid sluggishness. Besides, they should reasonably understand the relationship between professional course and non professional course, required course and option course. The provision of course of elementary guidance to subject in F College is beneficial attempt.
Second, improve teaching and classroom management of teachers. Classroom teaching includes the activities of teachers and students. Classroom teaching should be more vivid to attract students and the teacher should explain profound in simple terms. The ARCS model integrates attention, relevance, confidence and satisfaction in the whole learning process and let the stimulation and maintenance of learning motivation run through the learning process [4] . It has positive reference significance on classroom teaching in domestic colleges. In classroom management, college students lack learning drive; teachers should carry out efficient classroom management and do not give up students "skipping optional courses and required courses". Students will be attracted by teaching only when they sit in the classroom. We think the state with high attendance rate of students and points of evaluation on teaching at the top right corner of figure 1 is the ideal state worthy of the pursuit of colleges.
Third, build the mechanism of cooperation between teaching and ideological work. The construction of study style is systematic and progressive and requires the educational management of teachers and students. For example, course teachers can timely reflect students' class attendance, learning effects and results of periodical test to the counselor and let problem students and students with learning disabilities communicate with counselor timely to help students find the reasons. Meanwhile, the extension effect of the second classroom should be valued. College students have strong operation ability. Scientific and technological, academic and practical activities can make students have the sense of accomplishment in the competition. We can use the force of
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example to stimulate students' learning enthusiasm and promote the construction of study style.
Fourth, improve macroscopic condition of teaching. The quality of source of students has significant influence on attendance rate. High quality students are amply rewarded by F College. It contributes to the construction of study style. Furthermore, colleges need to carry out microteaching, correct the error of evaluation on teaching and reward excellent teachers and create conditions for interaction between teachers.
